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The Wéa«her.
Washington. April 29..Forecast:uth Carolina..Unsettled and coolerursday probably ?howers; Friday

By the way, how long until the
!£Uht julep season opens?

Mister Carrante reminds us forcl-
My every day that he is far too big

Ll. l-l.-V-

Headline in the Spartanburg Hear-
Id: "Will Admit Women to the Bar."

Charley Hearun want thorn to
rttî

People in .North Carolina must
rifck mean, liquor. They claim to
ive killed a horned snake at San-

hen the envoys reach a plsco
nefiottdtibus where Huerta

one they should turn down an

glass.
wee Savannah judge told tho "dry"

prosecution that tt was ' plum.'cfsny.''
sSndLiudaemuat bu a uutim ai

Jj$àr!eeton. ' ':;

TV"-' *»«'»V itH? Uvsi^**iatti ri. -v.

Meson with.ua. Not baseball; but
pock beer> sety» . well, wo will
not tol> who said it.

Ciutt imagine what hi the matter
w*»h the Joneses, since the Smiths
are outbattlng them alt hollow In the
iJ-.iited States senate

.-o..
, .Jlf Tç-jans are oi the opinion

that ail this aculeneee in Mexico was
night about because, Joe Bailey re-
îed from the senate.

.o._
War newa from-Mexleo and Colora-

do was rather ,tame yesterday, but no
telling what wjlll happen any minute,
particularly inj Colorado.

"Five Georgia Cities Ask For Mob-
:.. Rising Camps,'? says a Qeorgian- lis«§iline. Sure) .But what is thé so. of

being so modest about it?
4-.o-

It is denied Tibet the reason Beere
tary Bryan la'so strenouaiy opposed
to war is that fha accldentty fell over
tels sword and cut hla shin.

Rotaora arc that. President Wilson
ttaa a. sort of War of his own on and
that ultimatumn are given and receiv-
ed at every cabinet meeting.

Thr, Colonel bagged two Braiill
tigers and Is On his way Mme wher
<te expects to annex the scalps of any
number of O. jp, P. elephanti
A woman la'1 advertising in

bevill* pap«r for a lost kitten
5tfg:**s#;cfs! eld cats" u»»y tip fc
Ji' tise lower pjsrt of the state,

this way. \

jMtS'TM

THE CALL OF THF. 80I TH

The call of the south is strong. We
wlBh to present it briefly to the edu-
cated and progressive people who are
among us at this time in connection
with the Chuutauqua. We have heard
the- managers of the Chautauqua speak
so enthusiastically of the attendance
and the attentive deportment of the
Anderson audiences that wo feel that
this city will be remembered by them
when they are on tbclr loug grind of
131 dates.
These excellent craftsmen, some of

them of nation-wide reputations for
wisdom, and for the power to im-
part knowledge and enthusiasm to
others, have come with messages of
helpfulness for our people. And yet
we wish to assure them that, wbile
tbey have not said one word amiss,
there is no section of the country
which is more truly American today
than our own loved South.
Our people are freer from the in-

fusion of blood of undesirable Immi-
gration. There is in South Carolina
today less than 2 per cent of foreignborn population. The hill section of
the t'nrolinas Is inhabited by descen-
dants of the founders of this great re-
public, many of these excellent people
are found In our mill communities.
Our farms aro peopled by a rugged,

honest substantial yeomanry, but
there Is room for thousands of set-
tlers who could come among ua and
teach farming on an intensive plan
and marketing on a co-operative'' bas-
is. The negro question is one which
bothers mo Kouth but little. The
white man of the South knows his su-
periority and the negro respects it.

Climatically, the South, especially
the Piedmont section of this state, is
wellnlgh ideal. When the settlers of
tho frozen Canadian prairies are shiv-
ering uuoer massed drifts of snow
for six months, the open lands of the
south ore growing a' prolific crop of
small grain to be succeeded later by
another crop of corn or of cotton.
And Bomo of our progressive farmers
huya produced ihres crept; a year cn
the same piece of land.
Chautauqua friends, you have told

us that you like Anderson. Do some
missionary work for us. When you
go among other people tell Hum of
the gracious skies, the bountiful bar-,
vets, the hospitable people* the gener-
ous hearts of the soutn, and tell them,
that they are Invited to come among
us and settle. Honest, thrifty, pro-
gressive agricultural people.will find
in' the south a-home, and' of all the
south,' Anderson claims to be the must
progressive in agriculture and' 'in
making homo life worth living.
_

8H0P KAKLf

Some' days ago Tho Dally Intelli-
gencer suggested that in the absence
of that useful and appreciated citizen,
Chas. C. Längsten, the Chamber of
Commerce should undertake the work
of getting the proprietors of stores' to
close at 6:30 p. m. Sorao one took
the matter up, to whom the credit be-
longs we are not quite sure, but the
fact remains that the clerics y.ayobeen given the early closing hour.
Now that the merchants h&vo done

their part, we call upon tho public
to permit the clerks to get a Itttlo
breath of fresh air In the afternoons.
The following appeal from the clerks
of the city to the people Tbo. trade
in the stores expresses the case dl-
reet^axut jU> the point: ,'; :ggnHljBrVc that all fair minded
people will agree that some consid-
eration is due us. It is impossible
for those who have never been con-
fined in a store during the long, hot
r.ummof days to fully appreciate tho
depressing'-.effect :t has on one. And
to render good and efficient service
in our capacities as salespeople, we
need some. Outdoor exercise. Our ob-
ject in writing this notice is to plead
with vou *o do yosr shopping earlier
in the* day. or put it off until tho next
day. And not wait until the closing
hour o: an artsrnoon to mase -you?
purchases.
"You well know that we will be

compelled to cheerfully serve you.
even though yon are late .i calling.
But it would be so much better for
nil concerned, it* you will allow ua
the privilege of getting off promptly
st the eiosing hour. As we will feel
so much better after having a little

ill be more of a pieasur-
..I.,! -" *V ':' <>!!

following morning- .We trust that
sfou will interpret tv.a liotlee in the
*** that at ItBäk-a Intmr. ' a business
atandpoict. arid.we feet *ure that you
Will at least endeavor J.o do your

The loftily iutfdUgencor, appeals to
>>o thought-

Voted CbnrebiHsn Wes as BeesH
His Virginia Hoae,

(Ry Associated Press)
Richmond. April 29..Per. Will!

MFeade Clark, fie rector ot St. Jati

IA CONVTNCim
Greenville Daily News.

wiiii only one Insignificant excep-tion in in days, everything bearing on
ihf' Mexican nitiîâth'û, ii«mi <h«- arrest
of American murinen to the capture of
Vera Cruz, and offers of intervention
has appearedUrst In the morning pgr-
pera; then twelve hours later in the
afternoon papers.

i.

Morning, Paper*.
Saturday morning. April li.Mexi-

can put United States marines under:
arrest.

.Sunday morning, April 12.Huerta
apologized for arrest of United States
marines.
Monday morning, April 13.Presi-

dent Wilson and John Lind to confer
on Mexican situation.
Tuesday morning, April 14.

Huerta's forces must salute American
flag.
Wednesday morning, April 13.At-

lantic fleet ordered to Mexico, Huerta
declines to order salute fired.
Thursday raornlg, April 1.Huerta

thinks the I'nlted States. !s bluffing.
Friday morning, April 17.Huerta

forced to comply with demand for sa-
lute of flag.
Saturday morning, April 18.Ulti-

matum. sent to Huerta; muat salute
United Statea flag by 6 p. m. tomor-
row.

Sunday morning. April 1,9.Mexican
-rlsla la the gravest Blnce the irar
with Spain.
Monday, morning, ApHl 20.Huerta

refuses to salute United States flag;
plans for reprisals to be carried out;
President Wilson goes before congress
today.

i Tuesday morning, April 21.Within
48 hours Admiral Fletcher to sehte
Vera .Cruz customs house.
Wednesday morning, April 221.

American flag flies over Veru Cms.
Thurrday morning, April 23.Pro-

bable that Carranza will aide with
II......... i. --. . AIOU»»J.

nosay banded passports; six lives cost
of Vera Cru» to United States.

Friday morning. April 24.Villa will
not be dragged into' war with United
States; troops leave Galveston for
Vota Cruz; Carranza warned by Wil-
son.
Saturday »nG«7îi»ï»B, «pr,» «w.

Americana taken from train and made
prlsonera; their death is threatened
Mexicans flro across Texaa line after
destroying Nuovo Laredo.
Sunday morning, April 26.Offer of

mediation by Brasil, Argentine and
Chile; to eliminate Huerta ils Pan-
American plan; Gen. Maas threatens
to shoot American women and chil-
dren ; rebels threaten American con-
sul at Carauea. .

Monday morning, April 27.imeri-
can aviation fleet reconnoPrvs' and
roporta railway bridge seen burning;
American ranch at ClOahnlla. .seized;
Vera Ore* put under martial law ; re-
port from City of Mexico of two or
three AmorelaiiB IIUled; Huerta ac-
cepts mediation proposals.

TkëWù^ùPrhi
Interesting htformatkw Given In

Clark Richardson At A Recent

Special Correspondence.
Washington, April 29..It will be

of peculiar pleasure to the many An-
derson friends of Commander inputs
C. IMchàrdson îo know that on the
night of the 25th of April he presided
at what la generally known to have
been the most Buccessfub banquet the
American Society of Naval Engineers
has ever had. This Is a splendid body
of men, representative of the highest
thought and keenest activity in the
land. It was a great compliment'to
Commander Rlcbarddson to be Invited
to préside and the manner in which
ha handled the occasion has caused
his friepdu to be very proud of him.
in introducing the secretary of the

navy, Josepbus Daniels, Commander
ItlchardsSn said, "The next speaker is
a ma't wfco by his energy, bis courage
and i.t* devotion to high ideals has
won for nlmtelf an menviable place in
the breaits of the American people
For more then 20 years be has fought
for purity and against sham. I have
the honor to introduce that dlstic-
gulah.'d elttjsen of the United States,
the Hon. JoErpMÜB îsôûimc, secretary
of tbo nàvy."
chairman of the' house committee v<n
naval affairs and a graduate of Krs-
kine College, Congressman Mann of
Illinois .gad Congressman Flttgerald,
chairman of the appropriations .com-
mittee it tho house, were among She
speakers.
But of all the speeches, none w*M

more aptly Illustrative of the work of
*'*z naval engineer, the man who Con-
struct* tb*» »l«»«nt\r- fln«n«« fort±x
than was the opening address of Com-
mander lUchnrdsqn. As the eyes of
our country are turned to tho navy,
his remajka have an unusual Interest
at this tine. Mr. Richardson saht in
fjjan:

'You have rame here to renew old
aequalntànooehipa and to abandon
yourSaîvi» to thô charm of an even-
lag-'* amusement, but I feel «hat other
motives and sentiments of a higher

^ c^mpeiîhtg to*

"Thy Society was founded for tho jpurpose Of developing naval engineer- !
lug. Anlendeavor has been made loi
assemble/at this banquet the men on jwhose oaited efforts the progress .of Jnaval engineering uepena*. as nzpejla known about the naval engineer, I jwilt talk to you a few moments about \

o the coun- jId of engl-j

CCOMPARISON

The following «uuuiiary or Mexi-
can, war new* taken iromtthe columns
of The News for the laut two weeks
or since ihe arreat of American ma-
rinen at Tampico, aa it -baa appearedin the morning and afternoon, newB-
,p?pcrs of the country tells its own
story.?ybAi must hare a morning
paper if you want to read the war
news first: < '

h.rrV
Afternoon Papers-(12 hours later.)
'Saturday afternoon, April 11..Crisis
threatened by areat of American ma*
rlnes.
Sunday afternoon, Xprll 12.(No

paper.)
Monday afternoon, April IS.Presi-

dent's envoy returns.
Tuesday afternoon, April 14.Presi-

dent determined to back uj, the United
States admiral's demand for salute of
flag. I
Wednesday afternoon, April 15.

United States battleships preparing to
sail for Tampico.
Thursday afternoon. April 1G.

Hucrta yields to pressuré.
Friday afternoon. A*ff?l IT.ïfoerta

delays again; demanda^y>a^ty^ <ha ro-,

Saturday , ofternlopafQApru.. ' Jlf+JHucrta must ualnto uSltcd'Staies flag
by <; p. m.f Sunday or President goea
to congre8S. »

Sunday afternoon, April 19.(No
paper.)
Monday afternoon.1 April 20.

Hucrta tells why he .refused United
Stales demands; President before|
Congress today.

*

Tuesday afternoon, April 21.Ad-
miral Fletcher ordered to seize Vera
Cruz customs house.
Wednesday afternoon, April 22..

Under the guns of United States war-
ship advance begun on Vera Cruz.
Thursday afternoon, April 23.Con-

stitutionalists and Huertalstaa to
unito In opposing United States:
G'Shftushnessy given passports.Friday afternoon, Ap.ll 24.Villa
sayB he is not hostile to-halted States;Fifth brigade leaves Oalveslon fdr|Vera Cruz.

Saturday, afternoon, April '2&1.jIAmericana are arrested;, taken from]train bearing O'Shabghnesy.
Sunday afternoon, April 2fc~(No pa-l

per.) I
Monday afternoon, April 27.
''Extra." T ? ?
The Intelligencer gets 'the same ser-1vice as thé Greenville Nows»- The

lis a leased wiretrunning into* sala a&VJ
flee and a skilled operator in charge,}Mr. Kazmarck. The IntelUgenc«
addition, to giving »ttt«iJMiaiaOhedr r OuTîetlnseifresh, has furnlahc
throughout the ,dayf

Naval Engimm
the AdfVess of li'/'Öt^^'Looxsj
Dinner Al Which He

vice cutst.be thoroughly understood
by all the officers of the navy.
"We have with us tonight, distin-

guished representatives of the politi-
cal world, leaders from the Held of
engineering In civil lire, "naval engi-
neers.and I include with the naval
engineers the engineers from that
splendid corps, tho Kevenue Cutter
service corps, who. always have their
machinery ready f- - the iùob-. hazard-
ous undertakings, whether in .peape or
,war.

'Each of the representative bodies
present haa the same, ultimate Ideas.
We are all working towards the same
end.the «ivin« of tho nhoplft tn Am-
erican ships superior, from an engi-
neering and material, point of view,
to any other ships in the world. With
this in view whether we are political
naval or commercial,,our professional

d national prlfto, s» ,w«ÎI aa onrjtrlotlsns, makes, Urn?andatory that
t give to the hatioo;-Um bes$. shipsjat a reasonable cost t -.;
"The political must «lv

qoato funds with which-;jo purchase
, 1, . k,., ».-...*-1.1 . /...nM»).)S«WMiu,:r ipv.TfrT"'^'must develop to a hlJtht*W»to of effic-
iency thh mpthorfft i\t ji?o^üct:r!1u BO
that'the best and moat modern mater.
Sal can be supplied at a reasonable
cost; the naval engineer must con-
struct, improve and operate she en-
gines so aa to meet the best require-
monta of strategy and tactics.
. "The naval engineer feel* the need
of yonr co-epsrotion. It Is fcoptd thüt
each annual banquet will be a greater
représentation from sack branch, and

it WO Will. thrMtsrh u fr«nV rnifer.

standing of one another, be able to
coordinate our efTorta !» s«ch-U, man*,
ner aa to moke each, otte of «>« FOttd!
* the part we piay i>:-
naval engineering.

The \avai Ka*ra*cr-
"The naval engthetr ».

or understood clthèf ^ptSfïtleai ut
commercial lire. la fact, hi» fnM m>
portahee is just
cognised by, the, aa
cident with tl.
modem fleet, It
the navy to urn
i>ortanee et
tine with tho
tion was
aunabia- otr.i:
of commande
divisions and
sellable
vat station

at to be re-** ft* is Ä f

pôpôtuuii ori^cn or c<
His atoa are beyond

to strategy and to tactics of war, and
the allowances that must be made to
permit the proportional development
of the other elements ot the ship. His
training la broad and particularly fits
him for all the Important positions of
our navy.

"lie goes to sea filling the positions
of assistant engineer, torpedo officer,
deck officer, chief engineer end'Com-
manding officer of the torpedo boats
and 'submarines; later as division offi-
cer and turret officer, taking his regu-
lar watch on tbe bridge and handling
the battleships during tbe, manoeu-
vres. He hap,a <tour of shove duty as
an asslsthnt in constructing.- and re-
pairing the steam, slectric, radio and
ordnance machine:/ for our ships; a
cruise as chief engineer of a battle-
ship, .where he learns the care needed
in operating the machinery, the im-
provements required, the changes in
the hull that should be made in fu-
ture designs fioiu au engineering
point of view"; he also learns the limi-
tations of machinery. This last is the
most important, for when he com-
mands a ship, diviston or fleet later,
he will know that the machinery of
his fleet was one of tbe most Impor-
tant factors In the naval strategy and
tactics. He will not increase the
speed of his fleet or division from 7
I'knots to 10 knots; he will dot per-
mit tbe commanding officers of ships
to strain th^lr in*chlsÄr**'.nd boilers
In full power runs to such an. estent
as to make navy yard repairs neces-.
aary, or to such an extent as to make
the. fhlp*. unable to repeat the. perr.brmancaîat once. The knowledge of
the limitations of machinery- gained
by the naval engineer puts him in a
position to jsave hundreds of thousands
of dollars In-repair, and at the same
time have h'a fleet as à whole', ready
to meet the, requirements .of strategy
and tactics; that Is, ready to quickly
issemhlc at any point and ihes- to
cruise half around the world without
loss of tlmo duo to machinery .trou-
bles and upon arrival la the vicinity
of battle, to have, hla machinery In
such condition that <t can be forced
beyond its limit for a short time in
order to gain important tactical ad-
vantaeea.
"Upon completion of hie duty as

chief-engineer, he la assigned to the
war college, the Department or to
some manufacturing plant, to another
cruise as ordnance officer and naviga-
tor, and later sfs executive officer, he
determines what changes in hull de-
signs are necessary tor the neaitn and
contentment of the crew; what chan-
ges are necessary to make the ships
cf the future better gun platforms,
better tactical units, etc., ho becomes
thoroughly familiar with the fleet evo-
lutions, strategy and tactics.

Emrlnjg his entire career, ashore
and afloat, he ha» à large executive
experience in handling men. '

"Here we have a designing, build-
ing and operating engineer, an officer
familiar with the construction and the
design of steam, radio,' electrical ord-

raachlnery, familiar from sea
with the changes in hull

necessary to make the ahips
festive In battle. He la the

.experience makes him pre-
ently better1 qualified to act as

manager of our navy yards
than any other man in or out of the
service. He is an officer destined to
h*nrHri otvj- Êçai in tln\a a*, imom Ir
such a manner that when war breaks
biit 'the' results of battle will' surpass
ähe hig-'-e-t esjwctstiaas.

In concluding my remarks as toast
master, and before in'yr»d,idt>r' the
sneakers ot the evening, I would Hke
to express the hope that through the
American Society of Naval Engineers
the value of the naval engineer to the
service will become so well knowt that
should the question ever arise before
Congress,' the Navy department, the
engineers of civil life, or before the
navy Itself, as to who 1b beet 'qualified
tc be the conimâ'ûuêr-în-vînâi fi&>$ne
fleet, or to commandant and .g^nfcral
manager of the manufacturing plants,
the answer will be, without hesitav.cy,
the naval engineer.'*

SOlftBBOPY HAS UffiP

Kpaiu^ tn ho

in Atlanta.

Atlanta, April 29..-The attacusya
for and against Frank ba7e at last
agreed on One point and that point to
that the Pulton county Jatt Is not <bl^
enough to hold all the perjurers in the
Mary Phagan case and subsequent
proceeding* .£WNever in the history of criminal
court proceedings has auch a mass of}
avisants aeen ballt up around -a" aln* '

gle case before. There have been affl-
wreié denying what vmncseE prs-
v'oualy -wore to on tho etr..id, sad affi-
davits declaring to the fasity of what
other witness swore to. .There bave been affidavits on one
side contradicted flatly by affidavits
filed the same day on the aap» point
Mother side, and to further com?
te matters some parties have £1-

two affidavits both of which could
not be true.

H.UXS nuprcuiD court bar not yet n»r
nnlly massed on the question or wni<:h i
side iias told the truth and which
b*=R'f. p»t it i* *erî=:r. thai boiù jaides can't have told the truth. jThe latest and most bIäriling in-
stsncu of the way such condRioas have
as«sied the xxse is the the affidavite of
f^r.' iX B. "Ragsdale. and'R. L. R*i>|her Who <swow* that they heard Jhh b
Couley admit the slaying of Mary V

Thar »»y have sworn <--

2caareeiy were theri
srhbn thfc other aide camel
sifts stetiweef^anaeunete*!

m«fc itmA IMAiHiftU'«. . ...

ill
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Our line of spring shirts
is complete.
You may be sure that
whatever your tasjte in
colors, your idea of
value; your size, ith)e shirt
you Want is here.

correctly. jpteçfc/lhe price j
of our «l0f?3$ts;.«u*shirts are

(
not generally

gech at!!ffiaf' low price.

rr. "von ?.j ui/y unft

to* $3,50 the. price
range ; and a choosing of
brand new shirts that are
out of the ordinary.

J Orderr t'y' parcels' post. We prepay
an cliareen.

«uvvrno;.-

nrr.-im

m yriru
I COME TÖ TÖWN

veritdo
Come..«iQK/j^ 3tvt«?

Wfty? Because
of the LOW PRICES
at which we will, sell
F Ä Em SUPPLIK
GROCERIES, D R.Y
GOODS* NOTION
A»*» ....... . V
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